
Yacht Qlub.'1kicked off to 
sparkling new year 

THE Bloemfontein Yachtclub kicked off to a sparkling new year with a fun-loaded 
regatta at the Rusfontein Dam. The Bronco Sail and Surf Fun-weekend involved whole 
families with the youngest competitor about 13 years old and the vintage participants well 
above 65! 

The entry fees included a braai, champagne breakfast and two beer.s. Many a mother 
1 was seen keeping the kids from being run over by speedboats and giving tips from as hon~. 

Thirteen year old Danie de Waal surprised everyone by almost keeping up with veteran 
Hans Hundt. Prof. Hundt had had only a few hours sleep the night before, due to the high 
volume party which kept on till the early hours of the morning. The chicken runat07h00 
on Sunday should not be forgotten. The chickens were the ones who were not in time to 
run the race . Naturally the infamous party were blamed. 

Booby prizes were awarded to those who succeeded in blackening their names best, like 
H1tns Vonk who capsized his boat even before the hullflying started! The biggest booby 
was' launched by Ivor Garish and Aussie Austen. They decided to complete a race on the 
committee boat, operating the finishing hooter for themselves. And they_ hadn't even been 
at the party! 

The two vintage participants (65 years or older), Neville Pierce and Rusty Rheeder 
raced neck and neck, both in surprizingly good shape. The only woman to participate was 
the 16 year old Annelia de Waal who competed in the windsurfer class. Ivan Steven can be 
described as the star of the day. he won all the hobie 16 races accompanied by his low
weight crew-member, Michelle. The level of proficiency was.quite high; the rescue boat 
was only needed after the races, when astormgqtaspeedboat anda hobie 16 into trouble. 

The results of the regatta are as follows: Windsurfers: I) Pine Pienaar; 2) Erich Kaplan; 
3) Wayne Jones. Special Boats: 1) Richard Lupton; 2) P'eter Schubert; 3) Gerhard 
Hatting. Hobie 14's: I) John Guess; 2) Hans Vonk; 3) Hennie Olivier. Hobie 16's: I) Ivan 
Steven; 2) James Kruger; 3) Peet van Tonder. Open Class: I) Stefan Hundt; 2) Rusty 
Rheeder; 3) Hans Hundt. 

THE Bloemfontein Yacht Club held the Bronco Sail and Surf Fun-week-end at the 
Rusfomein Dam. Here are a few boats preparing for the start of a race. 


